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NUK - A truly global 

babycare brand!

NUK is a leading baby products manufacturer and is sold in 116 

countries worldwide

NUK has a strong presence in Europe, The Americas, Asia, Australia 

and Africa



The Original NUK Shape

The original NUK orthodontic shape, found on all NUK Teats and Soothers, 

was developed over 50 years ago following intensive research by German 

orthodontists, Professor Dr. W Balters and Dr. Med. Dent. A Muller 

Not Round For A Reason

Their groundbreaking research found that prolonged use of conventional 

“cherry top” teats/soothers could cause oral abnormalities like open bite. 

In response they developed a teat based on the shape of a mother’s nipple 

during breastfeeding. By closely mimicking the sucking action during 

feeding, NUK Teats and Soothers encourage correct oral development

NUK Teats are clinically proven to make it easier to switch 

between breast and bottle feeding*

*For an optimal combination of breast and bottle feeding. Moral et al. BMC Paediatrics 2010, 10:6. 



Healthcare Credentials

The foundation for NUK’s success in the UK retail baby care 

market is it’s strong credentials in healthcare

Each year NUK supplies over 3 million teats into UK hospitals

NUK Teats are currently used in 90% of UK children’s hospitals and 

neo natal units

World famous customers include Great Ormond Street and Alder 

Hey Children's hospitals

NUK is an official charity partner of Birmingham Children’s Hospital 

The NUK Teat is recommended by 93% of paediatricians and 87% 

of midwives*

*GFK 2003, 201 midwives and paediatricians in Germany



Healthcare Credentials

NUK supplies over 3 million disposable teats into UK 

hospitals every year

NUK also supplies the NHS with a range of specialist 

teats specifically for babies with a cleft lip or palate

For many babies the NUK Teat will be the first teat 

they feed from and get used to. This creates an 

ongoing demand which is satisfied by the NUK 

Standard Neck Teat/Bottle range



NUK Credentials

British Dental Health Foundation Approved:

NUK is the only brand to have all teats and soothers approved by 

the BDHF: “By closely mimicking the sucking action of 

breastfeeding, NUK Teats are designed to encourage your baby’s 

correct oral development.” Dr. Nigel Carter OBE, BDHF

NUK Anti-Colic Air System:

The Anti-Colic Air System ensures a natural flow of liquid, enabling 

baby to drink easily without swallowing air. The Air System valve is 

resistant to collapsing and opens instantly with any sucking power

All NUK products are Bisphenol (BPA) free



The NUK Trophy Cabinet!

NUK products have won numerous national and international awards, all voted 

for by the people that count most, parents.

This endorsement provides new parents with the reassurance that NUK really 

does give babies the best possible start in life



2015 Range



Bottle Feeding

All NUK Bottles feature the original NUK orthodontic shaped teat which simulates 

a mother's nipple during breastfeeding, making the transition from breast to 

bottle feeding easier



First Choice+ Bottles

150ml & 300ml gender neutral bottles available in a choice 

of pack sizes (singles, 2’s and 4’s), all featuring the NUK First 

Choice+ Silicone Teat as standard



First Choice+ Perfect Start Set

All the new parent essentials in one handy pack!

Pack contents:

•2 x First Choice+ 150ml Bottles

•2 x First Choice+ 300ml Bottles

•2x First Choice+ Size 1 Silicone Teats Medium Feed Hole

•2 x Genius Size 1 Orthodontic Soothers



First Choice+ Orthodontic Teat

Available in Silicone or Latex and in Size 1 (0-6 months) or Size 2 (6-18 

months) with a choice of feed hole sizes



First Choice 150ml Learner

Helps make the transition from bottle 

feeding to drinking from a cup easier

Easy grip trainer handles make it easy for 

the child to hold the cup themselves

Features the NUK Anti-Colic Air System

Comes with a free flow TPE spout but 

replacement TPE (more durable than 

silicone) or Silicone (softer than TPE) spouts 

are available

Suitable for children from 6 months+



First Choice Glass Bottles

Features the original NUK First Choice 

orthodontic teat in latex

120ml and 240ml size options

Satisfies the niche demand that exists for glass 

bottles (thought to be 20% of the market)



Standard Neck Bottles & Teats

240ml Bottle featuring the original NUK orthodontic shaped teat 

but in standard neck size, the narrower version as used in 90% of 

UK hospitals

Available in Silicone or Latex and in Size 1 (0-6 months) or Size 2 (6-

18 months) with a choice of feed hole sizes

Ideal for those babies who have become used to feeding from the 

narrow neck teat whilst in hospital



Soothers

NUK Soothers are available in 2 x different sizes; size 1 for 0-6 months and size 2 for 6-18 

months

NUK offers both silicone and latex soothers; silicone is stronger and more durable but latex 

is popular with many parents because it is softer and more flexible making it easier for 

some babies to adapt to



NUK Orthodontic Shape

Babies are born with a natural instinct to suck which is why many suck their thumb, which 

can have an adverse effect on the development of the teeth and jaw. NUK took their 

unique teat shape and applied it to soothers. The natural sucking action the baby uses on a 

NUK soother encourages healthy oral development   



NUK Soothers

All NUK Soothers feature the original NUK orthodontic shape, developed by dental health 

experts to promote the healthy development of baby’s teeth and jaw, and all come in a  

hygienic storage bag

Best:

Genius (2pk)

•Soft flex silicone – extremely flexible and bite resistant

•Strengthened contours improve safety

•Integrated grooves enable saliva to flow away from 

baby’s mouth

•Gender neutral design

Better: 

Freestyle (2pk)

•Especially skin friendly, fewer skin contact points

•Small surface area with large ventilation holes

•Strengthened frame

•Gender specific designs

Good:

Happy Days/Kids 

(2pk)

•Silicone (Days) and Latex (Kids) options

•Flat shape prevents pressure marks and helps stop the 

soother falling out of baby’s mouth

•Gender specific designs



Breastfeeding

Breast is best but many mothers struggle to establish pain-free, successful breastfeeding, 

mothers can however be enormously helped by breastfeeding aids 

NUK offers a complete range of breastfeeding accessories to satisfy every mum’s needs



Breastfeeding Aids

Jolie Manual Breast Pump:

Ergonomic handle for one hand expressing, soft, textured silicone cushion 

provides gentle massage to encourage milk flow

Luna Electric Breast Pump:

Designed for regularly expressing. 2 settings; short intervals to stimulate 

milk flow and a more intensive rhythm for maximum milk flow

Breast Milk Container (2pk):

Ideal for expressing, freezing, warming and feeding without the need to 

transfer the contents

Ultra Dry Comfort Breast Pads (24pk):

Anatomically designed to fit mother’s breast perfectly, virtually invisible, 

extremely absorbent

Silicone Nipple Shields (2pk):

Protects sensitive nipples during breastfeeding. Soft, thin silicone for greater 

comfort, maximum skin to skin contact to encourage milk flow



Cleaning Accessories

Keeping baby’s accessories clean and hygienic is 

really important for their health which is why NUK 

has developed a range of cleaning products to help 

clean, sterilise and dry baby accessories

Baby Bottle Cleanser: Developed to clean baby accessories. 

Natural enzymes effectively remove milk protein, pulp and juice 

residues more effectively than hot soapy water alone

2 in 1 Bottle & Teat Brush: Bottle brush with integrated teat brush. 

Firm bristles for thorough cleaning of baby bottles and teats

Vapo Rapid Steam Steriliser: Gentle sterilisation without the need 

for chemicals, in only 8 minutes.  Holds up to 6 x NUK bottles

Multi Dry Rack: Practical drying for up to 6 bottles and accessories 

after they have been sterilised



Teething & Toothbrushes

NUK offers a range of oral care products designed to 

support children as they develop. From teething products 

that alleviate discomfort to training and starter toothbrush 

sets for the gentle care of the child’s first teeth

Cool Teething Ring Set (3-12 months):
Twice the relief during teething: The Cool ring is relieving and cooling 

without having a liquid filling and the Classic ring provides an intense 

massage of the gums

Training Toothbrush Set (6-12 months):
Learn how to clean with the Training Toothbrush set which also gently 

massages the teeth and gums. Comes with a protective ring

Starter Toothbrush Set (12-36 months):
Rounded brush head with soft ended bristles, ideal for the gentle care of 

your child's first teeth. Comes with a protective ring



Accessories

Nasal Decongester: 

Award winning! The Nasal Decongester gently 

cleans baby's blocked nose by extracting mucus. 

Safe to use from birth, easy to clean

Say farewell to snotty noses!

2 in 1 Thermometer:

Accurately measures a child’s temperature in 

seconds via the ear or temple. LED temperature 

display with fever warning and additional room 

temperature display. Powered by a rechargeable 

battery



NUK Partnerships



Disney by NUK

The Disney by NUK range comprises our most popular 

bottles and soothers from the core NUK range with the same 

great NUK product features combined with classic Disney 

designs featuring characters from the much loved Winnie 

the Pooh and Mickey & Minnie series   



Disney by NUK

The Disney by NUK Winnie the Pooh range 

features  a choice of bottles, soothers and 

active cups all featuring classic Disney 

Winnie the Pooh designs

First Choice+ 150ml and 300ml bottles in 

green

First Choice 150ml Learner Bottle in green

Size 1 and Size 2 soother 2 packs featuring 1 

x red and 1 green soother

Active Cups suitable for children from 12 

months+.  Available in white or blue



Disney by NUK

The Disney by NUK Mickey & Minnie range 

features  a choice of bottles in different 

sizes and colours and soothers all featuring 

classic Disney Mickey & Minnie designs

First Choice+ 300ml bottles in red or black

First Choice 150ml Learner Bottle in red or 

black

Size 1 and Size 2 soother 2 packs in red & 

black or white & black colour options



Annabel Karmel by NUK

Annabel Karmel is an international best selling author on baby and children’s food and 

nutrition. She is the no.1 parenting author in the UK having sold over 4 million books to 

date!

NUK teamed up with Annabel to create a range of products designed to make life easier for 

parents, whether its storing frozen baby food, mashing food to create texture or making 

fresh fruit ice lollies to help soothe sore gums    



Annabel Karmel by NUK

The Annabel Karmel by NUK range of weaning products makes life 

easier for parents

Food Cube Tray (6m+):

Ideal for freezing and storing freshly prepared baby food 

Masher & Bowl (6m+):

For quick and easy preparation of fresh baby food

Stackable Pots (6m+):

Perfect for storing fresh baby food in manageable portions

Feeding Bowl (6m+):

Features vented and seal tight lids and a suction base 

Ice Lolly Set (9m+):

Perfect for soothing sore gums during teething

Snack Pot (36m+):

Helps teach children to eat on their own, ideal for little snacks such as grapes 


